March FoodShare 2020:
CEAP Community Challenge!
Communications Templates
Feel free to copy and paste this language to your social media, website, e-newsletters, or other
communication templates to spread the word about the CEAP Community Challenge!

Social Media Posts
We support CEAP, our local food shelf! This March FoodShare season, (your org name) is supporting
CEAP by hosting a (food drive/fund drive/other event) as a part of the CEAP Community Challenge.
Every donation we make will be matched proportionately by Minnesota FoodShare. We are proud
to be growing a stronger community with @ceap.mn/@ceap_mn!
Our organization is taking the CEAP Community Challenge this March! CEAP is our community's food
shelf and safety net; they provided over 1.5 million pounds of food to our neighbors last year! We're
taking the challenge because we care about our community and want to do our part. We are
hosting a (food drive/fund drive/special event) and we need your help to reach our goal of ____.
Will you help us growing a stronger community with @ceap.mn/@ceap_mn? Drop off donations at
(location/URL of giving page) before (end date of drive).

Internal Communication to Team
Hello, everyone! During the month of March, (your org name) will be supporting CEAP, our local
food shelf and community safety net. CEAP is a nonprofit organization that provided 1.5 million
pounds of food to thousands of our neighbors over the last year! Our team will be hosting a (food
drive/fund drive/special event) from DATE to DATE. We need everyone's help in order to reach our
goal of (dollars raised/pounds of food donated)! You can find our donation containers (location of
food drop-off) or you can make a donation on our team's GiveMN fundraising page here:
www.givemn.org/xxxxxx. I know we can reach this goal and show our support for our community if
we all work together!

Don't forget to tag
us if you post on
social media!

CEAP
7051 Brooklyn Blvd
Brooklyn Center, MN 55429

www.ceap.org
763-566-9600

Get Social with CEAP!

@ceap_mn

@ceap.mn

